
Draft Age Boys 
Favor AF, Navy

Torrance's younger set   po- 
trntlal candidates for a couple 
nl years of military service with 
their Uncle Sam   apparently 
haven't done too much thinking 
about the military situation, hi 
don't view the prospects of bi 
Ing drafted with any Joy.

A reporter, questioning seven 
young men of draft or neat 
draft age about their feelings 
especially In view of the UMT 
proposal reported Sunday, found 
that there was little enthusiasm 
about the prospects of service 
and some confusion as to th' 
need.

Generally, they agreed, they 
would serve If necessary. Dislike 
of the Army was apparent In 
n-.os-'t cases, with a marked pro 
ference for the Navy or Air 
Force. How four boys feel 
about the situation Is recorded

"I think I would enlist be 
fore I would he drafted Into the 
Army," said Don Temple, 
2301 W. 240th St., Lomita. "T 
Navy seems like as good a dc 
as any. I'm not particularly h 
about going, but 1 would If 
had to."

Doye O'Dell to Crown Community Fair Queen
*** * * * * * * *** * * * * * * * * *
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Western Star Doye O'Dell 
To Crown Queen of Fair

"I don't particularly want t 
go, but I would," said Bob M 
Cutchcon, 10, of 808 Teri Av 
"I think I'd enlist In the A 
Force. My dad was In the arm; 
and I know what it's like."

"I never really thought mud 
about it," said Gary Kenworthy 
15, North Hollywood, who is 
Itlng his grandmother, 
Ethel Dunham, 1407 W. Car 
"I've got a couple of year 
worry about that yt-t. I'd 
bably enlist though, in the Navy 
or Air Force."

"I wouldn't enlist," declared 
Waller Klein, 17, of Cardvnu. 
"I don't especially want to be u 
noldlcr, but if It's necessary, 1 
luiven'l much choice. It's belter

For the fourth consecutlv 
cek, Jacqucllne Pagac, spon 

ored by the Soroptomlst Club 
ontlnues to lead the candldati 

Comrmmity Fair Queen by 
ubstantlal margin. 
Miss Pagac had 16,620 vot 

or queen, compared with 12,86
r nearest rival, Ell; 

McLeod, Lions' candildate 
regained second place. Sllppin 
back Into third place was Pau 

Glueckert, sponsored by tl 
Rod and Gun Club, with 11,20
 otcs.

This is the final week In th
contest for the queen wfio wi

:;ign over the Community Fail
 om Aug. 11 through 15. Th 
'inner will be crowned 

p.m. on Wednesday night, Aug 
11, as a part of the fair's opcr 
ing festivities.

To Ctywn Queen 
Present to place the crown 01 

icr head will be Doye O'Del] 
vcstcrn .<dar of movies, televi 
ilon, radio, and recordings. H 
E presently the star of "Westcri 
Varieties" on television.

Under the "Big Top," more 
han 100 Torrance businesses 
vill have exhibit booths, with

wide variety of pro 
Other displays will be set up by 

>resentatlvcs of large manu 
:turing concerns. The "Bi(, 

Top" will be set up between   
id 5 p.m. on Monday, Aug. 9

l-alr to lie Televised
Entertainment provided by thi

Torrance Recreation Department
vlll entertain nightly crowds at
he shows. A group of foui

acts and the queen candidates
^presented the fair last night
m Oscar Maples' television
how. The fair itself will be on
elevision from 7 to 8 p.m. on
rriday, Aug 13, under Maples'
ponsorship. This show will in
hide excerpts from the show,
id a camera roving through
ic crowd.
Saturday, Aug. 14, will be

iddies' clay, with entertainment
nd other parts of the program,
^signed especially for the small y.
The Pan American Amusement 
o. will provide a fun Zone with 
il kinds of rides. Food and 
line concessions will be op-
 ated by local civic and charit- 
>lc organizations .sponsoring 
.icen candidates.

Contest Nenrs ICnd 
Results of the queen contest 
ith only one week to go are as 
illowa: 

ucquellne I'ugac, Soroptimlsts,
16,620 

lilt Mae Method, Lions Club
12,863

uulinc (ilueclicrl, Torrance Rod 
.nd Gun Club 11,201 

ursle SlnuiiN, Torrance Juy- 
cettes 9762 W 

mui'liu Colombo, Torrance Gar 
dens and Plaza Homoowncrs'

lociation 8360
Ha, Iteddlngton, Optimist 

Club 5300
Wrbb, Flremens' Assoc. ' 

5144
.lime*, Women of the 

Moose 4820 
arol Wlntlier, North Torrance 
Civic Improvement Assoc. 4200

UolM-min, Lomita Optimist 
Club 3820 
t (iulilu, Klwunls Club 3377 Vi 

o l.uiingo, Civitun Club 2687 la

Foes
Trailer
Proposal

Opponents to a proposed tra 
er camp near 236th St. and Na 
bonne Ave. won their battle tl 
week without a struggle when 
L. Walker, who had received 

jne variance lo build the un 
Ithdrew his proposal. 
A public hearing into the ma 

ter had been scheduled for Tuei 
day night before the City Coui 
cil, and a large number of res 
lenls of the area showed up t 
olce their protests but the 
ppbsition went unalrcd whe 
:ity Attorney James Hall sal 

Walker had offered to wlthdra' 
his proposal.

"I feel It Is only fair to thos 
?ople in the area, to myself, an 
i others concerned that the pet 

lion be withdrawn," Walker to! 
le Councilmen.
The Council volcd imanimouslj 

i accept his offer of withdrawal 
Confirmation of the action 1 
ichedulcd for next Tuesday nigh 
vhen the Council cits in regula 
;ession.

WESTERN FAVOIUTK . . . Doyn O'Dell, star of television, 
radio, movies, and recordings, will crown the Queen of the 
Community Fair Wednesday, Aug. 11, at the Fair Grounds.

Flying Pair Tell 
Of Atlantic Trip

Hampdon and Chrlstin; 
erday on the second lap

Wentworth were to leave London yes- 
transcontinental plane trip that wll

arry them 25,000 miles, according to a letter received this week
Longren Aircraft official by R. S. Stewurt, mi 

nginecring and Operations at Longron. 
The primary purpose of the

 lp was to visit Mrs. Went 
jrth's father, who is seriously

1 In Devon, England, the lette 
ates, but this will be co 
ned with visits to Industry
 liters In the interest of future 
uslness for Longren.

Preparations Thorough 
The Wentworths made com 
lete preparations for the flight 
W a period of several moi
 lor to take-off. They acquired 
1 necessary safety equipment, 
innnunications facilities, and 
icroughly overhauled "Tatu," 
ieir staggered-wing single

u ith.

omita Pines Zoning 
apt Now on Display
Tentative zoning maps for the 
mltu Pines area and the re- 

uiiidcr of Lomlta are now on 
play In th* office of Tim Me- 
rinlek ut 1733 Pacific Const 

wy. und niuy bt* seen during 
slness hours.
Any objections to the proposed 

/.onlng may be filed with McCor- 
illicit and will be fnrwaided in the

Day Care Center 
To Be Abolished

gine plane. Their safety equip 
mcnt Includes two rubber boats 
with fishing equipment, reflei 
lion mirrors, de-halting kits, cat 
ned water, and radur reflector) 
In addition, a hand-crank erne] 
gency radio -- standard equip 

: for over-water flight; 
taken. They each took 

clothing am 
suits, also.

Tin Ce: 'illl)uy Ca
longer operate after Sepi 
the Board of Education decided 
Tuesday.

Hoard members felt that pro 
viding urn- for the children of 

mall number of working
lot hers In lighted 

hi other areas of the

enter provides facilities

plenty of warm 
waterproof flying

The flying pair left New York 
ot 5 p.m. on July 4 and spent 
the night at Bangor, Maine 
leaving for Goose Bay, Labrador

B p.m. the next morning. 
They arrived at Goose Buy h 

time for lunch in beautiful 
nther and, after refueling 
mselves and their airplane, 

(ft for Narasassrauk Aii|)0it, 
Greenland.

Contact Wiuther Ship 
This flight, which took about 

ive hours, was routine. During 
t they contacted the 
.hip and were In constu 
lonununlcatlon with Goose Bay 
and Greenland. They spent the 
night ut the Air Force air strip 
or. Greenland und c o m p 1 e t e

for 40 children. It was originally 
established during World War 
II to let women work In defense 
Hants during the duy.

The Center building, located 
next to Torrance Elementary 
School, has been moved and will 
be turned Into a rla.tsioonv 
The Day Nursery, also located 
i.r\ I tii Tin-mure KlrmiMitiiry

eather report* check,
ind flight plans were furnished 

by Air Force personnel.
The Greenland ice cap and 

thousands of small Icebergs were 
umong the spectacular sights 

.1 by the duo the next day 
when they flew to Heykjavlk, 
Iceland. They stayed at the Of- 
leers Club there overnight und 
'It the following morning f o r 
'it'stwlek, Scotland, a little over 
ive hours flight away. On the

Foster Parents 
Welcome First 
AFSIS Student

Spending Ills first full day at 
mie today with his foster pai 
its for one year, Mr. and Mrs 

J. B. Mosley of 23840 Ward St 
Walteria, Is Max Will of Bochum 
Germany, first of two foreign 
students to arrive here under the 
Tot-ranee Chapter, American 
Field Service International Schol 
arship program. 

The German lad, who hopes for 
career In mining engineering, 

rrived In los Angeles at 2:25 
'clock yesterday afternoon. HI 

crossed the Atlantic via ship, 
landing in New York, and ended 
his cross-continent Journey at a 
Los Angeles bus station. His 
adopted mother and father w< 
on hand to welcome him.

A detailed story of Max' lift' In 
Ills native country, his first Im 
pressions of the United States, 
and what he hopes to learn from 

studies at Torrance High 
School next year will appear in 
next Sunday's HERALD. Photos 
of the youth and his foster par- 

will add interest to the re 
port.

The second foreign student, 
Miss Lena Malmstrom of Malmo, 
Sweden, is scheduled to arrive 
here about Sept. 1. A student of 
piano, she will 

Ith Mr. and Mr; 
of 115 Via IM» I

LAST OK TIIF, EMBERS
out the lust of^firo In i 
Tuesday uflcriiQjm. The f 
building material)! In tin 
of Mrs. Elva U-ium's lit 
cced *r>00.

. . Tills Torrani'u fireman Is putting 
slicd Inirk of IM4'i»i,j Ward St. lulu 
e, of undetermined origin, destroyed 
shod, and damaged the east wall 

lit. IKunuge Is not expected to ex-

6500 Damage Estimated in 
Walteria House, Shed Fire

Fire of undetermined origin 
wept through a locked shed and
amaged at a house at
1420 !i Ward St. late Tuesday
ftcrnoon, with flames that at Neighbors helped her remove Iv 
no time reached a height of 25 furniture when the fire started.
eet.
Two Torranoe fire companies 

 ere called out (o battle the 
ames whkfh wen.' quickly ex- 
ngnished. Damage was estl- 
lated at approximately $500. The
I'd contained building materials
d const ru -'quip in e n t

wned by Charles X. Henry of 
>ng Beach. Also damaged was 
fence In back of the shed. 
One wall of the four-room home

of Mrs. Elva Leinni, 07, was dam 
iged by I lie lire in the attached 
ihcd. The house was slightly
damaged by smoke and water.

Henry, but 
$000 or less.

timated damage ut

Wichita 
Police 
Nab Him

By Tom Klsrhe
Extradition proceedings worn 

begun yesterday against a 30- 
year-old Lawndale aircraft work- 
IT who surrendered to his former 
partner onMhe Wlchlta, Kani., 
police force, after a frantic two- 
ilny search for him by Los An 
geles law officials.

Roy Howard Friend is wanted 
in charges of assaulting his wife, 
Patricia, 80, with intent, to com-
 lilt murder. He shot her in th8
 lead with a pistol Monday morn 
ing in front of the house of 
friends at 3540 W. Hcdondo Beach 
Blvd., and then drove off.

Sheriff's Substation 
Icputles had no word of him 
mtil yesterday when Herbert 
Heal, assistant chief criminal in 
vestigator for the Wichltn Slier- 
ff's office, railed to say that 
Friend had surremle.-ed to him. 
Friend and Beal were partner* 
m the Wichita police force at one 
line.

Will Keep Eyesight
In the meantime, Mrs. Friend's 

condition was reported "satlsfac- 
.ory" at Harbor General Hospital. 
Doctors earlier had feared that 
:lie eyesight of one eye might be 
ost, but officiate said yesterday 
hat her chances of retaining it 
ire good.

An aircraft company employee 
vho had been on sick leave for 
ibout two months, Friend ap- 
xirenlly drove straight to Wichi- 
a after the shooting. With him 
vero his two children, Koy Jr., 7, 
ind Judy, fl, whom he left at Ilia 
ionic of his parent!!, Mr. and Mrs. 
lowanl Friend, in Wichita. He 
ippnronlly surrendered immedl- 
tely upon arrival,

Tu Kilo Complaint
The shooting climaxed a family 

rgumcnt which apparently be- 
;an some time Sunday. At that 
lino, Friend called deputies at 
lie Lennox Sheriff's Substation

say that he would come them
inday morning to prefer 

hargcs against his wife for hit-
IK him over (he head with an
u bar,
'.  rieiid and Ihe two children 

layod at the family home at 
6V95 J Grcv!llca Ave. In Lawndale
 unday night, while Mrs. Friend, 
layod at the homo of Mr. and 
Irs. Earl J. Johnson at 31540 W. 
tedondo Beach Blvd. 

About 10 a.m., Friend appeared 
t the Johnson home, and bor- 
iwed $10 from his wife, th« 
ihnsons said. He sat in the car 
ith the children, while Mn. 
riend (Hiked to him outside tha 

vehicle.
1-HI To Knei-H

The Johnsons said that Friend 
tried to pull his wife Into the car 
with him, but she refused, and in 
the struggle, fell to her knees. 
It was then that Friend" shot her, 
they said.

drove off in his car, which 
was the object of a frantic search 
by police officials, who feared 
that Friend might harm tl»> child 
ren.

Lonnox deputies had several 
false n-puil.-, (jf Friend's where- 

bouts Jiiiing the search, but de- 
ilud thai he must have gom

A 67-year-old widow, 'Mrs. 
Lemm was visiting a daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Seaward, .vho lives 
across the street, when the fire 
tarted. Neighbors reported the 

blaze about 5 p.m.
Fire Marshal liob Lucas said 'Wichita, which he visited only a 

that the shed was apparently 
locked when the fire started. He 
had been unable   to contact

month
i-riend reportedly told Bc.il that 
had thrown away the plslol lie

used in the shooting shortly after 
drove from the scene.

Noted UCLA 
Track, Cage 
Star Hired

orge Slanich, rated 
id greatest all-around alh 
III UCLA history (belli 

Itoblnsoni, hus been hit 
the Tonunce Unified Sulu

lleglnnlng today 'The Torranc 
, JHUKALD is expanding its attrac 
'| lions for readers by launching 

flvn new features. These features, 
I intended to enhance- the reader- 
interest of this newspaper, have 
wide appeal, encompassing (he In 
terests of children, teen ugcrs and 
adults, men as well as women.

Of special Interest to children 
is tin' HERALD'S new "Fun for 
Boys and Girls" column con- 
dueled by C'uppy Dick, author of

ckl

District, to coach at Torranc 
Ilgh School next year.
Stunlch will probably be u; 

Igncd lo couch basketball am 
rack. Cage mentor Ilex Welch 
nd track coach Vein Wolfi 
ently submitted resignations and 
iuve moved to other schools.
The UCIWV greut led his team

the- I'C'C titl 
U30, holds the

In basketbal 
chool high Ju

llympic Truck te
lelti-r.s In bust-bull. (K«

.ill

best . ling books for child
 en. This feature appear) 
mil will be a regular depi 
)f the HKICALD. Till

today 
. nt

based mainly upon easy-to-do fun 
projects which boys and girls can 
work out with simple materials 
uvulluble in any lie

Of special i 
but uppeuling to nil other reader.' 
as well, is still another new feu

ny howe.
interest to women,

(lire which 
.lay, "It's In

/as started last Sun 
the Cards." This Is

ili-slgned for fun. The reader's 
card ilgn hearts, diamonds, 
spades, or clubs Is determined 
by hiv Im-thdatv. With tli.it tlgn

as his guide, he follow: 
of playing cards presented in tin 
feature to spell out a forecast. 
"It's In the Cards" will appear 
regularly in the Sunday HEH- 
ALL).

For TV fans, still another new 
ature Is the HEKALD'S "Dial- 

Ing the Shows" which vims today

(if new HERALD features is tha 
Intriguing series of stories en 
titled "Little Stories Behind the 
Want Ads." There is a wealth of 
pleasant stories to be unfolded in 
this feature from week to week.

column, wrillon by Gabe liabriel. 
 rs tire TV scene erlticiilly. 

Headers with pet peeves against 
TV will probably find that tin 
brie! has the same likes and dls

lies.
The next und following columns 

on the TV front will be published 
In the Sunday HEUALD.

By no means least of the new 
features is the Torrance Owl 
which first made Its appearance

i the front page of last Hun 
ilny'n HERALD. Slated for a 
front page spot In the first of-the- 

ek paper heri-ufli-r, the "Owl" 
can be counled on to give u term- 
intimation if a human foible or 

a sidelight In Ihe lUiy's news.
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